Leptomonas seymouri narna-like virus 1 and not leishmaniaviruses detected in kala-azar samples from India.
The great majority of kala-azar/visceral leishmaniasis (VL) cases, which are caused by Leishmania donovani (LD), are reported in Asia. We investigated whether leishmaniaviruses (LRVs) are present in LD isolates. These dsRNA viruses contribute to hyperpathogenicity, as observed in the case of other members of the genus Leishmania. However, LRVs could not be detected in 22 Indian LD isolates tested in the present study, while 70% of these original LD isolates harboured a virus that was not of LD but instead of Leptomonas seymouri (LS) origin. LS is another protozoon that parasitizes the sandfly vector of LD. Historically, LD clinical isolates from India often showed high incidence of LS coinfection. LS was detected in 20 out of the 22 (91%) above-mentioned LD isolates. Leptomonas seymouri narna-like virus 1 (Lepsey NLV1) was identified by whole-genome sequencing in an LD-LS coinfected sample, and its presence was confirmed by PCR and sequencing in 15 (75%) of the 20 LD-LS coinfected samples. The LS-negative LD samples were also virus negative by PCR. That the human host is exposed to an RNA virus in LS, another coinfecting parasite with LD, i.e., the "LD-LS-Lepsey NLV1 triple pathogen" phenomenon, unveils a new paradigm of research towards revisiting the mysteries of Indian leishmaniasis pathogenesis and management.